Abstract: Hydrogen, currently produced from the reforming of fossil fuel resources, is a significant source for clean energy and the chemical industry. It is promising to develop a high-efficiency hydrogen production process from renewable biomass for sustainable development. This research reports that catalyst support acidity could strongly enhance the hydrogen production from the biomass gasification of wood sawdust. For minimizing the influence of the Ni particle size for the biomass gasification, the uniform Ni nanoparticles and that on nonacidic Ni/Na-[Si]MCM-41 (6.7 mmol H2 g -1 sample). The surface acid sites on supports could generate bifunctional catalysts and were proposed to show two functions for enhancing the hydrogen production: 1) help to crack and transfer the pyrolysis chemicals into smaller compounds for more efficient reforming on the Ni surface inside nanopores; 2) enhance the support and Ni interaction for better reduction property and surface activity of Ni nanoparticles and improve the reforming performance. The obtained Ni/MCM-41 catalysts were quite stable and no sintering has been observed after the gasification at 800 o C, and only a low coke deposition has been detected.
Introduction
Hydrogen has been increasingly promoted as a clean energy source since its combustion product is only water without any greenhouse gases (GHG) emission. Nowadays, hydrogen is mainly produced from carbon-rich fossil fuel resources such as natural gas, coal, and crude oil, with a significant amount of GHG emissions discharged to atmosphere [1] . To find a renewable resource for hydrogen production, many approaches have been investigated where biomass gasification has provided a very promising option. This is due to the fact that biomass is abundant in nature and it is a CO2-neutral resource [2] . Catalysts play an essential role to improve the hydrogen production in biomass gasification and Nibased catalysts have been frequently studied because of their acceptable activity and low cost compared with noble metal catalysts [3] [4] [5] [6] .
It has been reported from the literature that catalysts with smaller particle size and high dispersion shows higher catalytic activity and lower deactivation [7] [8] [9] [10] . Silva et al. [11] suggested that reducing Co particle size (<3nm) decreased the deactivation rate and demonstrated the lower amount of carbon deposition (0.71 mg carbon/mg catalyst) for ethanol steam reforming. Wu et al. [12] reported that NiO particles located inside the MCM-41 mesopores demonstrated higher hydrogen production from biomass gasification and suggested that smaller Ni particles (3nm) inside the MCM-41 mesopores promoted water gas shift reaction and reforming reactions of hydrocarbons and methane due to the longer residence time of reactants inside the MCM-41 pores. Therefore, nano-porous supports are popular for reforming reactions due to its high surface area, well-defined structure for small metal nanoparticles [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Apart from particle size, the chemical property and surface functional groups of supports also play an important role in the performance of catalysts due to the various reaction pathways by multifunctional groups or support-metal interactions [18, 19] . It should be noted that surface acidity exists on nearly all of current supports, which have a significant effect for reactions [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Youn et al. [20] investigated Ni catalysts supported on Al2O3, MgO, ZrO2, TiO2 and ZnO with different surface acidity and reported that Ni/Ti0.2Zr0.8O2
with intermediate acidity of support showed the best catalytic performance for hydrogen production during ethanol reforming. However, Emma et al. [21] reported the Ni catalyst on the acid support showed lower methane conversion compared to that on the neutral support during methane dry reforming. Therefore, there is still a debate as to whether the acidity of support has positive or negative influence for reactions.
For biomass gasification, the effect from support acidity has not been well investigated. In this paper, we address whether the existence of surface acidity of catalyst supports significantly influences the catalytic performance of the supported metal nanocatalysts in biomass gasification using supported Ni catalysts as an example. One type of support MCM-41 with uniform nano-pores has been applied to size the Ni nanoparticles and minimize the effects from the Ni particle size for the reaction. MCM-41 supports have been synthesized with the acidity (Al form), without acidity (neutral form, may exist as very weak acidic surface OH groups), and without acidity (Na form) [27, 28] . Ni particles could be impregnated into uniform nanopores to realize uniform particle sizes. The obtained Ni/MCM-41catalysts with and without support acidity were investigated for hydrogen production from biomass gasification.
Experimental

Materials
Wood sawdust was used with particle size of less than 0.2 mm with a moisture content of 
Pyrolysis-Gasification of wood sawdust
The biomass gasification experiments were carried out in a two-stage fixed bed reaction system, which has been reported in our previous work [30] . Biomass sawdust was pyrolyzed in the first reactor, the derived gaseous pyrolysis products are passed directly to the second reactor where catalytic steam reforming occurred. For each experiment, about 1.0 g sawdust and 0.5g catalyst were used. Sawdust was placed inside the first reactor, and the catalyst was placed inside the 2 nd reactor. Both reactors were separately externally electrically heated. The temperatures of the two reactors were controlled separately using two temperature controllers. Initially, the temperature of the catalyst bed (2 nd reactor) was heated and stabilized at 800 °C. Then the first pyrolysis reactor was started to be heated up to 550 °C with a heating rate of 40 °C min -1 . Water was injected to the top of the 2 nd reactor with a flow rate of 4.74 ml h -1 by a syringe pump when the pyrolysis temperature reached around 200 °C. N2 was used as carrier gas for each experiment with a flow rate of 80 ml min -1 . The derived gaseous products after the second reactor were condensed with dry ice cooled condensers to produce the liquid products and the non-condensed gases were collected with a Tedlar gas sample bag for later analysis. It is noted that the whole catalytic reaction time was about 40 mins for each experiment. Selected experiment was repeated to ensure the reliability of the data. Mass balance close to 100% was used as an indicator of an acceptable experiment.
Products analysis and characterization
The non-condensed gases were analyzed off-line by gas chromatography (GC). The CO2 gas was analyzed by Varian 3380 GC with a Hysep 80-100 mesh column and argon as carrier gas. CO, H2, and N2 gases were determined by another Varian 3380 GC equipped with a 60-80 mesh molecular sieve column with argon carrier gas. C1 C4 hydrocarbons were detected using a further Varian 3380 GC with a flame ionization detector while N2 is working as carrier gas.
Surface area, average pore size, and total pore volume of the fresh catalysts were determined by N2 adsorption and desorption isotherms on a Quantachrome Autosorb -1 .
Each sample (50mg) was degassed at 423K for 12 hours under vacuum before measurements and then recorded at 77K.
X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of the fresh catalysts were obtained on a SIEMENS D6000 instrument in the range of 1.5-70° with a scanning step of 0.02 using CuK radiation (0.1542nm wavelength). A high resolution scanning electron microscope (SEM) (LEO 1530) was used to obtain the surface morphology of the fresh and reacted catalyst.
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) (Philips CM200) was used to characterize and examine the fresh catalysts. atmosphere. During the reduction process, variance of generated gas and mass loss were respectively monitored by MS and TGA through a heated capillary delivery.
NH3-TPD was performed on Chem BET TPR/TPD Chemisorption Analyzer, CBT-1, QuantaChrome instruments. Typically, 30 mg of the samples were pretreated at 500 o C for 1h in He flow at a flow rate of 120 ml min -1 to purge the gas or moisture adsorbed on the samples, then the temperature was cooled to adsorption temperature of 100 o C, followed by adsorption of the gas mixture of NH3 and He (8.16%, mol/mol) for 30min or 15min, respectively. After adsorption, pure He flow (120ml min -1 ) was passed through the samples which were heated from 100 to 1100 o C at a heating rate of 10 o C min -1 .
Results and discussion
Characterization of fresh catalysts
The same type of mesoporous silica material MCM-41 has been prepared and impregnated with (110) and (200) reflections were small and difficult to be detected in Figure 1 due to the disturbance of the long-range order after introducing Na and Al [48, 49] . The pyrolysis/gasification of wood sawdust was carried out on Ni/MCM-41 catalysts in a two stage reactor system. Gas yield, mass balance, and gas compositions of CO, H2, CO2, CH4 and C2-C4 hydrocarbons during the gasification of wood sawdust are presented in Table 2 and Figure 8 . The reacted catalysts were analyzed by temperature programmed oxidation (TPO) to determine the amount and type of deposited coke. Oxidation of carbon occurred after 550 , which was assigned to filamentous type carbons formed during the gasification process [48, 49] . As shown in Figure 9 , low coke deposition has been detected for the Ni/MCM-41
catalysts. The coke deposition was 1. The reacted Ni/MCM-41 catalysts were analyzed by XRD to confirm whether the sintering occurred for the Ni particles. As shown in Figure 11 , the XRD patterns did not show any obvious change for the Ni/MCM-41 catalysts before and after reaction, indicating almost no sintering during the gasification process. Only small new diffraction peaks at 44 and 52°were observed due to the generation of Ni particles after the gasification of sawdust [53] . It was reported that the NiO was reduced to Ni during the gasification process under the reducing environment. Therefore, an easier and safer process was carried out without the pre-reduction with H2 during the catalyst process. Therefore, Ni/MCM-41 catalysts were quite stable for biomass gasification. 
